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CITY'S DR06 CORE BIG GUNS OF BATTLESHIP NEW YORK SHOWN AS THEY APPEAREDlkdW ADMITS WIFE $21,436 FRITTERED

TO BE EXTENDED IN THE TARGET PRACTICE DURING RECENT WINTER MANOEUVRES WW SUES IS FOURTH AWAY BY FASSETT

Former Pnttonts in the Work-

house
All Livin?. None Divorced, hut Three .Months Wnsle In f.

Hniso Fund to K in ploy He Snys H Thoiifrlit Each derly Spender lievmled in

a Resident Physician. in Turn Died. liiciMiipcli'iii'y 1 1 n riii-;- .

ALL CLASSES CONTHIHPTE CALLS HiS LAST "SOU DID" OAVK A OHM TO KAMlKU

Word has reached Tlurdrttc O. Lewis.
CaramlMloncr of Correction, that men

and women who worn cured of the drug
haWt t tho city workhouse on lllnck-wrf- l'

Island, or one of It.i branches,
ar raising a fund to pay the onlitry of
a, resident physician for the Inntttutlon.

Men and women of all walks of life
physicians themselves, lawyers, artists,
actors, clerk, tnon and women de-

scribed bh of tho "underworld," are
eantrlbutlng tliclr pennies or dimes or
donnm. Just how much they nre to
raise will not be known for two week,
which they havo placed ns the tlmo
limit for th work, nor are tho namea
of tliot-- most nctlvo In tho matter
obtalnatle. They want to testify their
gratitude, they hive said, by placlnc In

tho proper hands tho money which will

brine Into tho servlco a man who wilt
peclallZA on the treatment of others

afflicted us they were once.
Figures ate not yet obtainable to tell

the number of men and women treated
at the workhouso during 1915 for tho
drug habit. Tho report for 1311 says
thst 25'.! persons underwent tho treat-
ment, of whom 233 weto considered
"cured" when they left tho Institution.
The designation, however, does not
raton that given tho environment and
other conditions the patient will not
return to his or hir drug. It does
mean tlicy went away with tho physical
functions normal and the craving elimi-
nated.

WerkhooH Treatment Nought.
The number treated In 1515 lncrcafed

many times of tho Hoyl.m law
In New York and tho Harrison law,
which make the prescribing of drugs and
the n.ilo or tho distribution of them
.extremely hazardous. it will b remem- -
tliir,fl tlmt t.fVi11e,1 M.ti flAnjU" 111

tyrant linmhcru then nitiire,l f tlt I

various city hwpltals for treatment, and
onto wcio sent to the workhouse. Then)

reports will be avallablo In a few weeks.
Investigation Into the treatment of

nddlets, as they nru technically called, at
the workhouse revealed that In Increas-
ing numbers dally men and women not
alone of New York city but fiom other
p.irtH of the country are voluntarily ac-- t
epilog the humiliation of a prison sen-

tence In order to obtain the benefit of the
workhouse treatment. .n Illustration of
this occurred Friday, when a physician
went to see commissioner Louis anilb'ged to be permitted to go to tho
woikhuu-o- .

New York has no way by which a'
man or woman cm obtain the work-lioii- 'o

treatment except by subjecting
himself or heiself to a criminal record,
and the commissioner regretfully In-

formed his visitor of tint fact. The
doctor said that lie would do mi thing
If It would cure a morphine habit of
jears. .Mr. LewlH then gave the visitor
ii note to Chief Magistrate McAdoo. It
was not a new to the Chief .Magi-
strate, who mail,, out a commitment for
an Indefinite term. Tin- - happv plivslclau
then scurried to tho IU.i'kuiU'H Islandferry and y 1 one of the patients
of Dr. Krnest S. Hishop, visiting phvsi-cla- n

of the workhoiire.
The Msltor to Commlsslnnrr

was one of the growing army. The day,
before a man who Is the head of a labororganization In this city, for twelve'
Jears addicted to inornlilne. tw.m
through the same process. Once therewere two wotnMi, rellned and gentle,
who hail come to New York fiom the
Mouth be ,iuv they had bear.) of tho
cure. Thankfully tli-- y accepted thoprison commitment, went to thu women'sliraneh of the workhouse and returnedto their homes curid.

The workhouse at Hlnckwcir! Island
In a building slxty-tiv- e scars old andregarded as totally unfitted for modern
conditions. It has no paid residentphysician, but Is supervised by nil Itiik-rend- ent

medical board, which has a i hief
vlsltln-- t ph)sleliin and three Internes,one a woman.

Surprises for the I'nflrnt,
A voluntary prisoner at the work-hou.-

begins to meet surprises as soonns he ciiiert. Illn history Is carefully
taken and the Hist thing he learns u thudrug waid Is that ho Is not to bo de-
prived Instantly of drugs.

"U'e do not look upon yon an a weakwilled pel son. but lis one MifTerilig fiomn disease." he Is told. "We ate going tn
i uio that disease and .vou won't wantimy moie heroin or morphine or upturn
or cocaine."

I'pon that line the tire proceeds, unitan diseases differ so must the treatment.
At one phase of nunc caMH the patient
I" put Into it sleep by toe tn-- or h o.,cl noor scopolamine,

Hecauso of the ethics of tho medicalprofession no ill Unite description of Hie
tieatnient on the Island may he
Dr. Illshiip vi ill iii.i ,K and Conimis-aloii'- T

Lewis sii) thill It is unl In hli.l..,n..; ii, i.nii. Ill III. Hhlll n )s
Known that the tleatnienl ol hii. ,.
dieted to dings is what niiiv he called u

Idn Issue, fur he is a proressor In I lie
New York Polyclinic .Meillcnl s. ,o ninl
11 spochillsl on diagnosing discuses, liehas lead iilinieinus papers ni, tlila sub-Je-

hcloie medical snelelles. most iifwhich papeis have heen piinicd,
They mo technical and dllMcull for al"vmaii llioroiigldy to uiiilerhlanil. hutsummed up it ma) bo said that llie heal-liic- ht

nt the iwitkhnttM- - in based on thotin or Unit naicollc ding , Hon is arleflnito phy.lial disease condition,
cnnslant and deilmi.. phvslialsinptonis and signs ami progressingthrough chan cut stages of development.

This lakes thn jilarn of the ancleiit beliefIn weak will or v leiousnosfi to explainIndlllgenie In iIiiikh.
Ill order ,e,l H f iigalnst thepoison r II, e ding the hodv sets up adistinct poison of itH own which is ills,

roveiabhi In, in numerous simjitnitis
I his cain-e- II,,. agonies to t, person
whodesiiCH to bleak himself of the hahiland tho cure lies In Him eradicating inphysical cri'eetH (.r the body poison

as tin, mauilcstalloiiH iliffei inIndividuals the treatments dllfer.

INVESTIGATORS CALLED LIARS.

Tiihlcl," I nlhollc Ormiii, vltncks
Charities lliirean Auciits.

Tho Tahlil, the official organ of tho
Itoin.in Catholic, churches In Iliooklyn.
bianilM as false thn iepoilK of agents
of tho Department of Cliarllles In which
the system at some of thn Catholic, In-
stitutions has been condemned.

I'niler tho cnptlon, "l.laia and TheirMethods." tho TubUt nskn Its readersrlltnrlally to withhold jhelr Jmlgment
pending thn tiMtlmony of llm other sideend likens thn cImu-uc- of II, s

;e..iitnient u. tin, t.mt.iHtiu tales ofIII Kill .Muiieli.m-el- i

""tbe past ,,, il. puhlio pkhp oinlnen.ly fe.,tr..,i ,,.., Icsllinonv on
n!Vi' 1,1 children-,- inMilif.Tlie ,1 ,r siiv n "It was nerved"I' 1,1 Al -- ell St Vie The tesll.

wait'""" t'""'r "" "h"r"V

S

The photographs tnken by Frank J.
."Prague, chairman of the committee on
electricity and shipbuilding of the Nnv.il
Consulting Hoard, on his crulso on the
battleship New York. Jut completed,
give a fairly clear Impression of war-
ship's rieratlons at target practice.
Sonic of tho pictures tiro rciiroduccd
here with brief descriptions by Mr.
Sprague, whoso report of his cruise as
tho guest of Capt. Hodman of the New-Yor-

will b forwarded to Secretary
Daniels

Tho picture tit the upper left shows
the two forward turrets on the New-Yor-

with the fourteen Inch guns
trained abeam, one of them fur long
range firing, lielow tho guns on deck
Is one of the Mc Inch rifles which form
the ship's secondary battery. The for-wa-

part of the ship Is nmrly cleared
for action, tho deck practically flush.
On top of thu big guns are small one
pounders used during the drill. These
are for testing the handling of the firing
circuits nnd other operations. The high

ODD PARCEL BY MAIL

RECALLS FRANK CASE

Anonymous llox From fieoryia
Urines Hit of Hope and

Spent Ciirtrulires.

The lvncbing of I.eo Frank by a
tie rgia mob was recalled csterday by
the n.e.pt ! Tim: Si'N thiough the mall
of a box coir.unnig various objects that
mcnicd ti, cymhollze lbe crime.

Tae most liiisirtant of these objects
was the upper left hand loruer of mi old-vi-

envelope w.th "State of (Jeorgla,
llxecntive I iep.it tinent. Atlanta."

ill blui The er had been at
pains to Include iln ".nvclnpe'.. p

which lead "Atlatil , June 20,

itir.."
j

On June IN last John M Slatnn, who
commuted Frank's death sentence for the ;

murilir of Mary I'lugan to l ie imprison-
ment, qu.t the ioieru"h!p "f tiii.rgl.i
and hid In his home, vvhicn unlit a pro-

tected from an angry crowd. Hliortly
alter Mr. Slaton came to New York.

On a square slip of blue paper In the
box received by Tliv: Sl'S' was written
In b k: "It Is the duty of the Common-
wealth to suppriss crime."

The othtr objects lu the box were one
glass from a pair of spectacles, a cheap
pocket knlfn with the point of Its single
blade broken, a piece of rope, two spent
cartrltlR!.'. and u spent shell. The box, a
cheap pasteboard affair, diamond shaied,
tirrnni so broken that only thn bit of
lope w.'s inside. Tlie other articles were
at the bottom of the ni.ilN.uk,

Tim bin was a candy hot Mcicllcd
with siay Hewers. The too had been rid
ol identifying labels and pasted over
with a y.ieet of white paper aililresed
simply "Nkw Yoiik Sin, New- - York
City. New York," In thn same hand that
penned the sentence about It being the
duty of tho I'liiuinouwealtli to suppress
crime. The postman- - was uieginie. in
the corner of the label was written
"Sample. "

i:witolng was shown
I" l.co Frank's mother at her

home. Ki2 I'liilerhlll iivenne, Htooklyn.
She sa.d that the pocket knife nil, I o,e-gli-

wire not her son's. "I do not
recognize any of these things," said Mrs.
Fiatik. "It Is Just a crank's work."

SCHOOL CORNERSTONE LAID.

I J, OOO Parish loners nt M tleronrd's
Chiiri!! Witness (VrciiitinlcN.

ThcIvm thou-an- ii.iilslilonera of St.
Meriiard's 1 toman I'athollc t 'hutch In
West Fourteenth slrect wllne-.- -i d the
biVing of the 1'onii'rstoiif of their new
parochial Mi'hool by Illshop llae,s

afternoon. The new school Is in
tlie rear of the chinch, facing West
Tniileentli sticet, near Ninth avenue,
and has a frontage of 2," feet.

The Itev. .loseph 1". Smith, nvlor of
St. Hernaid's, Is tin supei Intendcnt of
paroihlal schools for tho dioceso of New
Vmk .Mgr. .1. i', .Moniiey of the Church
of the S.icicd lleatt dellveied thn s.

Ulhers who partlclluteil III tho
exi n ,m. .vistciday were the Itev.
Tlioinas A. Thornton of St. Columba's
Church, thn Itev. M. J. Uukln of St.
Gabriel's Chinch and rectors of the
I'athnlii chinches in tho iielghhoi hooil
of Finn tceiith strut. A proco-slot- i of
l.ofln school chlldlen, hciuleil by Illshop
I In) fit, matched through Fourteenth
street to the school Hite, Thn new struc-
ture will bo completed by September,
when thn school year begins.

BRANDEIS FAILS TO SPEAK,

i Father Itjnn MnUen n Tnlk tit
I hi l.nbur Fiiriint,

Father John A. Ity.m, well known
aitiong wage earners nun ecouoiuists

of his wiltingH on labor prnbleius,
spoke bernre the Labor P'orum In Wash-
ington Irving I huh School last evening
on Hie mi iiiutiui tge.

Loin I. Ilrandeln, who had made nn
ni"liiliuent lo sieak befoin the forum,
tent a Idler of regret.

turret on the right of the picture car
rle tho range tinders, the yes project
Ing on either side.

Tho lower left hand picture shows a
view looking aft on the starboard side
of tho New York, giving n Idea of the
extent of the decks. On tho left Is on,
of the ship's big motor Iioats capab'
of holding 140 men, It Is hoisted on,
by electric power. In tho middle fore-
ground of this photograph c.in be sect
tho muzzles of six fourteen Inch guns In
the after turrets trained at varying ele-
vations. These guns weigh about lifts
tons, each one sixty feet fong. They are '

mounted In turrets, normally balanced
on knlfo edges and so perfectly that
under certain conditions of loading they
may bo tlltdd by hand,

These guns can ho used nt K.OUO
yards, although they have n longer ulti
mate range. They nre elevated by e ci-

tric motors, K.ich gun throws sh II of
1,400 pounds weight with a full seivlce
charge 'if 3"u pounds of powder The
recoil W taken up by hdr.illlie cj tinders
and the gun Is brought back Into posi-
tion almost Instantly by heavy compres-
sion springs. They have been loaded
and Hied nt thirty second Interva's The
hatidlness of tbee gurs Is remarkable

BISHOP GREER PLEADS
'

FOR $5,000,000 FUND,

Outlines Church Pem-in- n Idea
'

and Shows Mcairre Salaries
of .Ministers.

It shop D.ivld 11. Oree- - in h s
.vesterda nt the Church of tlie llol
Apoxile urged the strpport of the Fp

I'hurcli to the plan to provide n

pension ssem for the Kplscopal mill-Iste-

of the Fulled States.
"Tlie FpNc irll Church has deter- -

milled to UU'leltake the lirg'st sing e

ei.tcrp'lse In Its hittory." Illshop liieei
s.i.d. "I'niler the plan a pension of at
least JfiOn a .ve.it is to he available to
nmiiste-- s lio ate or who re- -

tile nt the ago of liS."
Illshop (Ireer explained that IPshop

Lawrence of Masachu.etts was devot-
ing Ins t.tue entirely to rai-lti- a fund
o( J5.OHU.ooii to put the iensi,ji plan on
IH feet. It will be s'Jisirtc l by the
contribution by each parNh of approxi
mately 7 vr cent, of each ministers

early salary.
"The aveioge salarc of a minister Is

ll.'.'ii'i a ear." mid Illshop ilveer "This
Is not all cash, but often Ineltiths the
lent of a house. More than ".Mm
of toese ministers lecelve lc-- than
JI.r.Kn a jisir. Onli "3T, Including
b.slii'iis, lecelvo J4,0n or mure.

"Tio-- c ralarles pic paid to cIersM"en
what Is often asset led lo be the

richest church meinbciihlp m Ainuaxi.
Thn-- n iiuii are expected to have a
good education, to di'tss well, to live and
move among people whcie reins are high,
keep open housu .mil alwiis o ,n
checrfu: "

COMPENSATION CLAIM DENIED.

'I'hree IntereNlloK I'rolileins I'ir- -

sentiil In line I 'use,
Till eo i leristllig iiiesllons roii'-eniin-

the workineu's i ompeiisatliJii law In into
ease were presented lo the Slate Indus-
trial I'otiiiiilsslon III the claim of Joseph
II. Kennedy against the Kennedy .Mann-- 1

I'acturliig and engineering Company, cm- -

ployer. anil the l.'ultcd States Fidelity
'and i lu.ir.uity Cniniiiny, tlie Insurance

airier Tho commission denied Mr.
Kennedy's claim.

Mr. Kennedy Is a consulting engineer
'and former I) was piesldcnt of tho Ken-
nedy company, but some time ago as the
company was about lo retire from liusl- -
ness he ictiicil, although he continued In
Ills punltlnn as consulting cuuinier at
t l.ijiin a mouth. Of the ana shares of
common slock Ml. Kenned) owiia 1X5

and also own iilnety-on- o nut of the
i.inety-sl- x shines of the picferred stock.

In tho i ourse of his duties .Mr. Ixeiim dy
went to Ontario, Canada, and while In

beam

'lion cannoi run; necoiiu, unit
claimant being large an imiicr
cnpll.il stock or all

hays.

colo-ur

carrier that was no
In compensation

salary not stopped acd.
dent.

may that thn future
ran show that power of

money has a
for m (ed

concrete reduction of salar).
he would have
again purpose

basis aclu.il
lediiction earning
opinion itAtea.

ufiV f W J I I travel pertiaps ten times ns
VJR oTtI T1 fat nt soon ns they nre released. An

rWwBmL 'Q 1 Idea of dllltculty of long rnngo tiring
" SDaSLaKjMHfek 1 may be g'nfd from fart that

I r'C!, Into the letween three
. fkvMHk'. II and four thousand feet. Alsi. at a

I I

The upper middle plrtur- - shows a 14
inch broadside the New York. The
photograph g ve. an Impri .slon tint
there is a great amount of smoke emitted,

as a matter of fact them Is very
little. The smokeless powder
Is being used. combustion Is almost
perfect. The tremendous flash the
Immense volume of hot gas give Im-

pression of smoke. T:ie shell leaves
muzzle of the one-llft- lf til of a sec-
ond after igntt'on tho rrlmer,
trav, lling at that time about i'.4Q0 feet

$25,000 STOLEN GOODS '

ARE AWAITING OWNERS

Viet itns of Hrookln Hnrlars
Identify 9.1.000 Worth of

Loot of All Kinds.

The ecnnd floor Seventh branch
ditective bureau at Willoughby ave-

nue. Hr.'oklvn. rts robled a curio
J welry slnp yenetd.-ty- Th.rty thou-sili- d

worth silverware. Jewelry,
atitlipie ornaments, laces nnd valuable
trinki ts of all sorts were sprcul out In

a tempting array.
Through the room filed some sixty or

anxious nun nnd women whose
homes In llrooklyu havo In en robbed by

burglars whoe discern-
ing c.ves pii krd out choicest articles,
leaving dsn to coarser professionals.

The proieeils of burglary of tlvo
Louses were Idcntlrlcd yesterday from
loot, which recovered on Saturday

police. The value re-

claimed properly $5,000.
Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. ltainhridgc .17.1

Fourth sticel, South llmcklyn, plekefi
about worth of silverware,

til hers who blent ill,', possessions were
Mrs. Ilemy N. Jle.ker of 101 Hancock
street. I'rist-- n Sherman of s) llan-roi- k

l.tit, lieotge l.le of IJiilney
strict, Mrs. Loui-- Fceley t"i St.
Mark ! . venue and Mrs. Theresa IIiHi
long H'J Ninth stnet.

.la ob IteiKtiian of tla Fifth avenue
and his broth.r-ln-l.i- David I'alrdlcs

.",,"i I 'eiinsylvan.a arn
charged with Iving stolen goods, wire
arialgncil esterihiy .hnforo Magistrate
Naiuner in Hates avenue police court.
I!. Kin, in was held viith-- ut bail t , await
the action of tirand Jury and Fall-die- s

w.i held In $l.iiiiii bad tiler
i niiii.it i r i

lirnol.lvn iletectiMs found loot as
the i of the arrist 'f three
men who sicmcd to have n. suspicious

in a liottun on Hancock
Itrool I) n Win n Illn vveln locked
up togiilier watchful detectives over-
heard ill, in mention name lterg-m.i- li

and acting nn hint they went
lo it', avenue.

The ..oners thev are I M ward
llroderick, .P.', 12,". i'lfth avenue;

I'faust, Ill lllghth avenue, and
James Duntliy, 1X Tenth slicet, all
of Urn ,klyn.

SOCIALISTS FORMING COLONY.

There'll lie u l.iiiiilluril tii't'iillccl
Iti nl In the llnrl.s.

; colon) Uaeh of tin so has paid ? Kin,
"The colony start Willi will

braco t.nno acies of I In llm iinrltu

"Tlie Industries colony con
sist of collective vineyards, orchards,
canneries, mines, soighum factories, He,

in raising livestock ami poultry,
a baker), daily, latiudrygi neral store,
narner simp, sunn repairers and other
similar cnlci pi Ises.

ll.icli Is lo nl ncoun.t- -
llon whelclll lie ik considered bel mill
will be paid according In Ills piodlictlve
power If hn wru kit one of fac-
ilities will be pi, I, I scrip, which

be i ashed at general
necessities."

specting a plant thcie suriVred an acci- - . mcialNt colony is to be established
dent which resulted in thn serious Impair- - in ii.irl. Mountains, .Mlssotni, when-incu-t

of the use of one of his linns, lie ihem will lie no vwurlcti about lent and
continued to draw- - hh regular salary. where them will be no mh IiiI distinction.

Ilin United Stales Fidelity and lti.tr- - accoidlng lo an mitiounceinent niadn )es-iinl- y

Company as Insurancn carrier ad- - tenia)- - by hociallst le,nhis.
vanced threo reasons why conipensatlon The Cooperative Homo Cnlony ban
could not hn granted under the law incoiporaleil at Independence, Mi..
tlrsl. because the accident happened In ii , i, carry out tho plan. It has so farforeign country to which tlie cninpens.i- - found I'm persons who will enter the
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Is a small, faint object.
Tho lower middle picture looks down

on one of the five Inch guns on the super- -

sirue ure m ine ,vew 101 , u..i ror
repelling uesiroyers aim suinnanne at- -

tncks. The mounting Is similar to that
of the big guns except that file smaller
ones are not protected by turrets. There
Is a of five Inch guns carried In

extraordinarily handy, in tlvo and ipilck I

Ilrers, All the guns arc fired electrically I

The upix'r right hand picture shows
a salvo of four shots made by the New
v ork at target practice. The photograph
Is taken from the lthode Island, where
"spotters" an; observing the shots The
shots, tho target and the name of the
ship tiling shown by thn date at tlie
extreme right of tho picture are re- -

corded by cameras, In this Instance
the shots hit very close to the target,
Solid four Inch shells are being used,

JURY ACQUITS KAPLAN;

2i MAY NOT BE TRIED

Verdict for Sing Sine: Prisoner
a Favorable Sign for

Oshorne.

Winn: I'i.vins, N. Y. Feb. S A Jury
in tne Supreme Court here early till.!
morning acquitted Nathan Kaplan, alias.
Kid the Dropper, n Mug Sing convict,
on a serious charge made by James Har-
vey, another convi, t. On account of the
verdict It w.i" ruinoti'd y that twenty--

one other inmates Indicted by the
Wetrchester Cir.tnd Jury on the testi-
mony of Harvey may not be tried for
some time, perhaps not at ad

Kaplan's trial was considered a test
ease. ns. tt was believed nun h testimony
would be lirnusht out which would Involve

of

Ward n 0borne and the Mutual term of The Is to protect
Wcir.ire League. Kaplan contended all ""' general system of retirement which
along that he was not guilty, but was 'the city may against the uppolnt-th- e

vctlm of a "frauienp" on the part merit of sons who because of some
of Congressman Wlliiani Wllbtt ooiiMtitutional defect would become
and several other who weie eligible for retirement and a charge
enemies of tho warden District At- -
torney Weeks bad no comment to make
on the vcrdnt. He simply said that he
did Ins dut) as Kaplan
when wli.it he had to ray said:
"I told the truth and tile Jury believed
me. Kffott-- were mad., to get ttm to
say something against .Mr. Osborne
winch was untrue, and for that reason
I was Indicted mid then sent to Clinton
prlMiii, which Is a Siberia."

It l now geneially belli ved that Hit
Kaplan got a fair trial and Has found
not Mr. tie borne will change his
mind nbout socking a change of venue
on the ground lie will not he nble to
a fair tint u Wcsfhester county, and
that lie will be ready lo face the In-

dictment for perjury on February 21,

FORMER PRISONERS TO SPEAK.

Will Hold nn Hipcrlence Heeling
In I'orneule Hull,

lllg'it runner convicts Sim; sing
and Auburn prisons who me now "liv-
ing ilrmght" will discuss eight angles
of piNon condition, nn February II
in Carnegie Hull, which has been leased
for an experience meeting.

The hall will hn decorated In the Mu-
tual Weir.iin League colors, green mid
while, and thn ushers', also former con-vict- s,

will wear league buttons with
green and while i II, lions. Dick Mellaril.

lll pie-ld- e and r T. Allen, sccrctarvor the tititslde llranch of the Mutual
Welfare league, and Thomas Mott ls-h-

ne. former warden of Sing Sing, will
be among the sprakeis,

Among Hios'e who have been Invited
lo sit on tin. platform at the meeting,
which will be free, except for those In

will be ilcorgn W Klrchwey, act.ing warden of si,,-- . sIhk ; Onirics Flialtlgiin, warden of Auburn prison'
Adolph Lewlsohn, Judge William II
'""""""i iiiciinru .u, mini, i:. Kent

'','',' l"T"r1 Harmon, Mrs. Anna
I . I,. ! eld. Miss Madeline Z. Doty midMiss Alice I're.stnti,

OLD SOLDIER DIES IN CHAIR.
A o I ho n Kiilh, llclili lberg Urniliinlc.

Mud IIoiiiiiiiIIc Hlsor.
Nalhan Kolb. civil war veleran,died suddenly of heart disease veslerdivat III! Fast Sixteenth street, where helived alone. A neighbor, Mrs, Lena

.Miller, Jen liltn tn ,ve a tn oscrlptlon
tilled mid when she returned she foundhim dead lu Ids chair with a book be-
side him. He was 7ti )ears old and was
said to rccclvo considerable sums ofmoney from relatives living In St. LouIh,
one nf Uiem being Mrs. Cooper of 3iTiMorgan street.

lie was Porn In I'oblenz, licrmanv,
and educated at Hie Fnlvcrslty of llclde'l-ber-

He came to this country in ISiin
mid fought In the civil war on tho
Fnlon side, He Kn a (loveriiineut jien-Bln- n

or Jim a month, The police
III ids looms a bankbook showing a
deposit of 50.

Tho lower right hand picture was
during "spotting practice." It

was from the New York, anchored
about Sio yards from the target -- In
this case an island. On the New York
are a corps of observers ami olllrers and
a pair cameras which note tho effect
of all shots. Here the Itho.le Island Is

forrinr .vears. second

adopt
pet

former
prlconcrs upon

asked

guilty

riom

boxes,

found

taken
taken

llllllK ll.'lll lillllir ,.,vvv jump ...
.1..!.. ii.... i,........ in- - v..
York and tile target. Another ship with I

observers also attends the flrlmr.v;""
In spotting practice- - oiucers aireci

the tiring of a number of lnvldnal
shots mid then a salvo such ns Is shown
in the plciure at the upper right hand, i

The object Is not always to hit the tar-- 1

tunlty to Judge the dearie of error In
tiring. For Instance. If three shots are
tiled, the lirst Is tired short Intentionally
and the error estimated by plotting and
the result vvlreleswil to the snip ri tlie
spotters. Then the second Is shot mer
the mark nnd the distance again esti-
mated. The third shot Is fired as near
to the target as possible. The cameras
take in the name of the ship firing, di- -

plaed on a plate on deck, as shown, the
target, and the mnn making letter
signal on deck.

RIGID PHYSICAL TESTS

FOR CITY JOB SEEKERS

Muniri)iil Civil Service Com-

mission Makes First Or-

der of Its Kind.

rh.vslonl as well ns mental t.ts will
, be mule hereafter of applicants for all

position under the Jurisdiction of tlie
Municipal Civil Service Crjininlsslivn, ac-

cording to an announcement mado yes-
terday by Ilnbcrt W. Ilvlcher, secretary
of the commission. Thin Is the first
time in this country that u commission
has made such a rul.ng.

The purp ise of he commission !n two-
fold The first Is to pievent tha appoint-
ment of thoie who are so ph)slcally unlit
that they cannot reasonably b expected

' to continue etllclen' for a reasonable

Hie city at a prematurely early date
In ord r to obtain standards' for all

positions, in the competitive and labor
classes the cntmulsjdnn has held physical
and medical examinations of candidates
for tha Inst )car nnd, a half

The coimnltsslon hast divided the em
ployees oi me city into four maingroup, The first Includes positions rr
quiring practically no physical strength,
the second those requiring activity and
some personal strength, tl.o third thoce
requiring a considerable degree or phys-
ical drcngtli or personal risk, such an
blacksmiths, prison keepers, (.c, and the
fourth Including positions, of liremett,
patrolmen and police matrons. For this
last class severe physical tests, arp tn
be held

TAG FIRE VICTIMS BURIED.

loiireilvi Servlern m the Funeral
f Tito .sisters.

Funeral services for the Misses r.iro-liu- n

and Helen Tag, sisters, and Mrs.
Ilaiiu.ili Snevely, tin en nf tho six vic-
tims nf the tiro which deslroved tho
homo of .Mrs. Caslmlr Tag at IIS Han-coc- k

sticet, Htooklyn, )n Frldav, took
place yesterday nt St, Matthew-- ,

I'rvtos.
taut Kpiscopal Church, Tompkins nve-uti- a

and McDouough street, llrooklvn.
The Hcv Frederick U Morns, rectorof the church, referred feelingly to the
heroism of Miss Caroline Tag lu saving
her mother. Tim bodies of the MissesTag were interred In ircen-Woo- d Com,.,
trry. 'Pint of Mrs. Snevelv. .Mrs. Tag's
aunt, will bo hurled In Lebanon,
I 'a

The funeral of Mls Is.ibclle Frances
Ste.idtn.in, thu t ruined nurte, will takeplace y at Christ l'rolcstant Fjils.
copal Church. Itcdfoul iivenun and Di-
vision street, llrooklyu. The Itev. Canon
William S, Chase will conduct the s,

ServlccH for I.lrln in, I Annie Cain.sisters who vveln employed as m.tJds, will
, placi at the Unman Catholic hiirch

of our Lady of Victorv, 'I'hroop a vo.
nue nnd McDouough street, thl morning
The lutei ment will hn in J Inly Cross
Ccineici-- j

.

MOCK DUCK'S DOOR GIVES IN.

I'niler I c Tliclr ctv Snpc rdrend-noiiu- ht

llnllfrliiK Hani.
Hack iloors In Chinatown recontlv

have been gitltlng harder iiiul harder to
break In. Yesterday thn Pollen Depart-
ment tried out a new siipet dreadnought
t)pe or battering ram. Inspector Dwiyep
mid two of his mjiiiiiI, Similnu nnd
llalley, rallied u back loom In Mivk
Duck's jilacc at 4S Mott strtot.

The door tinned out to be a glutton
for punishment. It was solid oak, three
Inches thick, mid i took half mi hour
lo pi) It off ll hinges even with Hie
new llfty pound nun. Thcio wen no
nrrrsw. Mock Duck und his fi lends who
had been ila)lng fantnn had (one
through k rear window,

The papers In an application In the
Supreme Court by Mr Sadln Vnti Vel-z-

for alimony pending a suit for sep-

aration from Koland V. Van Velzcr, n

moving picture actor employed by the
Crj'stal Film Company, contain nllrga-tlon- s

that Van Velzer has had four
wives nnd has been divorced from none.

The actor told Justice Doimclly that he
didn't think he was nullly of bigamy
because he believed that his first wlfo
wru! dead when he married the second,
tie said that when he took each of his
other wives ho thought that tho pre-
vious wlfo wns dead,

While .Mrs. Sadie Van Velzer In suing
for a separation In New York county,
her husband Is tr.vlng to have III" mar-
riage annulled In llroux county on tho
ground that while be did not know he
had a wife living when be married the
last one, she did know It because
sho had been corresponding with an-

other .Mrs. Van Velzer at Niagara Falls.
Mrs. Van Velzer filed a counter claim
for separation In her husband's ltronx
action und Justice Urady allowed her
S2il n week alimony, but the Judge died
before he bad slgiKil the order. Mrs.

I Van Velzer then filed nil Independent
action for separation In .New l oi k.

Ill tin- - papers before Justlco ISrady
It appeared that Van Velzer had a
salary of lift n week from tho Cr.vstal
Film Company, but when the alimony
plea was made before Justice Donnelly
In New York, the actor alleged that his
salary had been cut to $.11 a week, and
submitted n letter from lh film com-

pany to prove It. JilMlce. Donnelly al-

lowed only $12 a week.
.Mrs. Van Velzer said sh married the

nctor III San Francisco In 1013. She
met him In tCOfi when she was residing
with her parents In Jersey City.

Mrs. Van Velzer said that her bu-ba-

married u woman now living In
Niagara Falls seventeen ears ago and
that he married llattle Van liyne in
V':ililni:toii In li'Ori. and lnarricd Josepli

In- - Holf In St I.ous m I'.'lo:. She said
that she left him whin she learned that

.. wn nir a woman in llrooklyu.
"

" . . .,., hit wife's life
llflr. ! Alfred Wheat- -

J " '.' 19f)0 ',,. i.,.,m,. interested In
,i,Vr ,. i'clti,llng Jack Foster, u wi- n-

tens nneratnr. who tierlled on the TI
tanlc. Van Velr.er told the court that i

his wife did not need much alimony be.
cause she and her daughter. Mary
Wheatley, and her dog. each earn,
a day posing for the movies.

PREDICTS RULE BY SOCIALISTS.

Mejrr London tit Present I'llrlles
ii t ;.

Meyer lxindon, Socialist Consrt.sniJii
from the Twelfth district In Manhattan,
predicted tbe downfall of both the I re-

publican nnd Dcmocintlc partus and the
speedy rise of the S.vclalisti-- i into political
power yesterday afternoon at the Manual
Training High School In llrooklyu.

Tim llepuhllcan party. Mr. London
has been "smashed beyond all

repair by Thcodoro ltiiievelt" mid the
DemiK'ralle party Is "hiding Its weakness
behind the broad back of Prc.-dd-i nt Wil-

son."
As proof of the trend toward socialis.ni

Mr. loudou told of the States that had
.IrtT., fliM lt.lt 1. lie i .r..r,.ii,liim mill

recall, and of the twelve that had "con
ceded that woman is a human being.

The- - preparedness movement, particu-
larly tho Idea of having a larger army,
he dlmlsed wUh the remark that
"people who want this are those who use
soldiers In settling Industrial disputes,"

PROTEST BY RALPH PETERS.

(nniplnlna tn r t'lnrk
RnlnM I lie XI oon lllll,

Italph Peters, president of the Long
Island Railroad and chairman of the
committee on railway mall pay repre-
senting the railroads of tho I'nlteil
States, has sent a letter tn Speaker
Clark of the House of Itepresentatlvi s
demanding Hint the Moon railway pay
rider he stripped fiom llie post ofllce
appropriation bill and f.ilily considered
as a separate measure on Its merits.

"The Moon bill Is not now, and never
was mid never can be acceptable to
men with any practical understanding
of railroad operation nnd rate con-
struction," Mr, I'eters wrote. "This Is
because It Is lnheiently and essentially
and fundamentally unjust and economi-
cally wrong. Tim changes that have
been made In It lire of minor conse-
quence. The only way to eliminate Its
errors Is to eliminate tho bill."

GIFT FOR FREE BREAD DEPOT.

Motto for the Wall Come" From an
Old Woman.

The little room In Prince street Jut
around the corner from Foley tho Flor-
ist's where THE Sl'S" free bread depot
Is located now 1s decorated with a w,OI
motto, the gift of one of the bread liners
It reads:

tin hupp) llf.il hnpplnfft ts Muni
Hy passing u llttlf happiness 'round
The giver Is an old woman who lives

In Hmoklyn and earns a precarious sort
of living by cleaning nlllces In Manhat-
tan when she Is able to work. She goes
by the bread depot every day on her way
to work and Tom Merry always saves n
loaf for her no matter bow many others
ho ha to turn away

"I found this lu a vvaslepiper basket,"
shre said in she handed the motto to Tom
Merry, "and It made mo think about you,
so 1 brought It to thn bread line."

Dick Hright wrapped up a loif of
bread and ilropped It inio the bucket ah
carries aioiind with her.

"And one thing more." she added, "the
fellow It belonged to never tried that
Idea or be would never have thrown It

"away

SEEKS SERUM FROM RATTLER.

Iloctor Who snved ltronx '.on
Keeper Will tlnlr i SI ml).
If the plan thai Curator Kivmoi,,! I,

Ditmars bus In mind proves s i s'ul
there will be no moie iliuucr from snake
biles at tho liroiix zoo anil .uunlct,'-Mic-

as rli.it ivlilch i ana near lo costing
the life or Keeper John Tourney two
weeks ago will be robbed o" their terrors

Dr Itltol llra.ll. the Hr.iiilian Mil genu
and Inventor, who Is credited with hav-
ing saved Tooltic.i's life b) tho pronip'
use of his scrum when the w.im
near death In the (leiiiiin Hospital f t oni
the bite of a live root Texas, tattlcsiiake,
Is on his way tn ltrar.ll o n"ic Lnitpnrt
and Holt liner Vatih.in, tak'ng with hlrn
a collei tbill of reptiles front thn zoo.
From these he Intends to .i t a seiiini
ror snako biles id all sorts, or. r nrv,
that, a serum from e.ic'i snake thai vcill
serve in biles from nntl.es of the same
spcclm. Dr. Ill .tr.il Inm unli bitn a
specimen of the Texas ralllei. a diamond
buck rattler, a lain clnad viper m,
several otheis ot the most pols ipous
sOllf,

Keeper loniur) , coinbt " . ',n ,i nq
to Imptove dally, It was slid yest't'dny. I

Iawrence T. Fasselt. ft sub i o' tri.
National I'lodiicls Company, n ;

committed to Hloimiiiigdale II.,. t.il a,t
fall after his relatives li.nl rcpnr', ,1 'ha'
be was spending all hli mmifv ,i ,
cabs mid In uptown restaurants
been adjudged Incompetent by as r rf
Jury before Wilbur II. Uirnn or
commissioner.

The testimony or l .1 Cuiln
assistant paying telbr of tne c. nirti
Trust Comp.iti, shnuod thai i. jtl y i

last Mr, F.isiett had $l!.-;i- i on deput
und on October It, wh, n h. ni,iti.
had him sent to the hospital tie ri'
only $9."il left. In the mean-,,,,- . a4l
tlonal deposits l.ad I n in,el, .,, iv,,,
thn total money drawn during t irrlol
amounted to K'1,1.1'',

Nell F Tovvmr. ii'i :,r i au
nnd nephew- - of l'aseti, -- d it M
only property remaining ix jo,,
of United States itubber href, d I

2i,0 shares of tile Nail nil I'm lifts
Company, The rtihUr u. - n.n

21.1011, mill while the National I'.hIi,u
shares have a par Value ' t fl
are practically wo th'i - ,i , . t ,j
value Will depernlem m Mi ,..mi,
huMliiR activity. The ,mi: ,nfi
him $I.fif,7. .Mr. Townee t" 'n l 'S,,.
mnong the debts contracted r,iti
nr $1 120 for furs, vvheh vvm ,t tnr
bis wife. $119 to Jack's r. .t.iur t ton
to tho Marie Antoinette mid J ITS for
Jewelry.

Mr. Towner went to th" Set ( off
Nantucket last xiimmiT wi-- i h

undo was there. He said that r,,..tt
imld 11 to a man who btoug'it
drink of water and when tie w.tnsM
eMioHtii'uteil he said: "I have just noi
f IO.oiii) in licnernl Klectrn and .mi so'rj
to blow my money'' Tovvmr nM h

found that thcie lad beep r,o triinwt-Ho-

III ' ieneiiil K c ti ,.

The witness tistilled tin' l',-.-- p 'o'l
him he had Just e'os-e- a l.nnii on.
tnict which turned out to i" , s rntv
lllll lh.lt " lie III' ' is lullling ,:, i

fast that I am fnghti t.i .1 ' TI s re
mark caused an eN.li.mge of .i,.li r
twceit Fi.tnk W. Wiinlwoit:, ,n I 'ic c
T. Wilson, of tbe l.iulli
hie Life, who were members of the Ju-- t

I MfTonl Foelger, ptnpi ip r f tin Fn
i llfr Inn, i.;it a- - t, ,,s l a,
sett then he SI" , t, II, !')'
and bought a l'.." d'ainm i.g w

presented to the bote lot In .

so-le-d lb. II tie had al.-it- ,ei.
fiom whlili he sa d h" s'epm a up
i'ic s, '1.111,1, i of the bote lb
keen Interest ill the hotel basel.ill 'f,-- .

Hid freiiuently pa'd the ep, t ,,f t

v.sil.ug tiVitn. lie nine paid nft to tt--.

pitcher f the home team w nine .

gallic, lie gove two w.titri-se- - S " rlc'
but one of them beciine fr ighb nerf n i

gave her money bad,
Dr. Charles A. Hi.li,i i.on a- ,i

Ist. tcstllleil that Fassett nut
luslon that he vv.ih t',c ut
for a political party und v. a- - iv.tjt'.
to use motley frec:.v He d ,p i be
that the iiuomticient, who - en

.ii, would icoiior

GIRL COASTER IS INJURED

oris olllilent In t'linoecll. iil

lloiirillou Selionl Hurt.
Sot tii Nonw vi u, Conn . Feb

Charlotte Thoina d.i'ighir VV '

C. Tnom.is of 1'. West l.li.t", i. N't
York, a Junior ho.iiil t, sn
Hillside Schoo'. lor i, iU. u,. i r ir'
k.llcil In a coasting n IcM sir1night when tier sled , r.is',. I ,. i r.
at tlie foot of a long ii .1 . ', s h .e

Iter Jaw was Ira, fin-- ' ho n"-w-

bioketi and her lotehe i I i
and lip were cut She ,. .,' '1

in a serious coi.dit ,n II f,
.icotnp i n,ii bv Dr I. '

o. New York

This speaks for itself
1046 pairs of men's shoes

odd lots.
Most all narrow widths in

small and large sizes.

ill were ?l on

1,17 were JVPO

IS" were JiiO'i
lO.'t were ll .Mi

V01 worn $7 II

$2.95.

Lo! Prices are lower on

overcoats!
Revisions scnera- - ,irrv

through the stock.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Htcidwiv
at 13th St. "The nt i4ih S

Four
Broadway Cut lien" 1 tlth A.--

at Warren II t .

'Baizoood

(Or'f J;"-
-

'

EARL & WILSON


